Council Districts and Committee Membership FY09

DISTRICT 1
Bethesda, Chevy Chase, Garrett Park, Friendship Heights, North Bethesda, Potomac, Somerset

ROGER BERLINER, Council Vice-President; Member Health and Human Services (HHS); Member Public Safety; Member Transportation, Infrastructure, Energy and Environment Committee (T&E)-Lead for Energy and Environment
- Bethesda Library
- Chevy Chase Library
- Davis Library
- Little Falls
- Potomac

DISTRICT 2
Upcounty and Western areas of Montgomery County, including Barnesville, Boyds, Clarksburg, Damascus, Germantown, Laytonsville, Montgomery Village, Olney, Poolesville

MIKE KNAPP- Chair Planning, Housing and Economic Development Committee (PHED); Member Education Committee (ED)
- Damascus
- Germantown
- Olney
- Poolesville

DISTRICT 3
Rockville, Gaithersburg, North Potomac, parts of Derwood, Washington Grove

PHIL ANDREWS, Council President; Chair Public Safety Committee (PS); Member Education Committee (ED); Member Management and Fiscal Policy
- Gaithersburg
- Quince Orchard
- Rockville
- Rockville DRC (Disabilities Resource Collection)
- Twinbrook

DISTRICT 4-
Aspen Hill, Burtonsville, Calverton, Cloverly, Colesville, parts of Derwood, Fairland, Olney, Sandy Spring, parts of Silver Spring, Spencerville, Wheaton, White Oak

(VACANT)
- Aspen Hill
- Fairland
- Wheaton
- White Oak

DISTRICT 5
Takoma Park, Wheaton, Kensington, parts of Silver Spring

VALERIE ERVIN, Chair Education Committee (ED); Member Management and Fiscal Policy Committee (MFP)
- Kensington Park
- Long Branch Library
- Noyes Library for Young Children
- Silver Spring Library
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At-Large Councilmembers FY09

LACs county-wide should feel appropriate visiting, contacting or emailing these guys but LACs from libraries close to where they live can be very effective, too. Those communities and libraries are listed here.

NANCY FLOREEN, Chair Transportation, Infrastructure, Energy and Environment Committee (T&E); Member Planning, Housing and Economic Development Committee (PHED)
   -Garrett Park
      • Kensington Park Library
      • Noyes Library for Young Children

GEORGE LEVENTHAL, Chair Health and Human Services Committee (HHS) Member Transportation, Infrastructure, Energy and Environment Committee (T&E)
   -Takoma Park
      • Long Branch Library
      • Takoma Park Library (subsidized city library)

MARC ELRICH, Member Planning, Housing and Economic Development Committee (PHED); Member Public Safety Committee (PS)-Lead for Youth Programs
   -Takoma Park
      • Long Branch Library
      • Takoma Park Library (subsidized city library)

DUCHY TRACHTENBERG, Chair Management and Fiscal Policy Committee (MFP); Member Health and Human Services Committee (HHS)
   -Bethesda
      • Bethesda
      • Little Falls
      • Davis